Does the gender of the standardised patient influence candidate performance in an objective structured clinical examination?
The objective structured clinical examination (OSCE) requires the use of standardised patients (SPs). Recruitment of SPs can be challenging and factors assumed to be neutral may vary between SPs. On stations that are considered gender-neutral, either male or female SPs may be used. This may lead to an increase in measurement error. Prior studies on SP gender have often confounded gender with case. The objective of this study was to assess whether a variation in SP gender on the same case resulted in a systematic difference in student scores. At the University of Ottawa, 140 Year 3 medical students participated in a 10-station OSCE. Two physical examination stations were selected for study because they were perceived to be 'gender-neutral'. One station involved the physical examination of the back and the other of the lymphatic system. On each of the study stations, male and female SPs were randomly allocated. There was no difference in mean scores on the back examination station for students with female (6.96/10.00) versus male (7.04/10.00) SPs (P = 0.713). However, scores on the lymphatic system examination station showed a significant difference, favouring students with female (8.30/10.00) versus male (7.41/10.00) SPs (P < 0.001). Results were not dependent on student gender. The gender of the SP may significantly affect student performance in an undergraduate OSCE in a manner that appears to be unrelated to student gender. It would be prudent to use the same SP gender for the same case, even on seemingly gender-neutral stations.